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Where hove oll the AAosters gone?
At the Wellington Mosters Trock ond Field Chompionships
held in Februory, the size of the fields in some of the
events could only be described os disoppointing. On the
first doy's competition only 24 othletes took port ond the
second doy, which wos combined with the Wellington Centre
Trock ond Field Chompionships, wos worse with only 10
ofhletes toking port. Over the post couple ol yurs where
we hove combined with the Centre Chompionships for the
second doy's competition, the numbers hove olwoys been
down os some of the Mosters feel o little intimidoted
competing ogoinst the open runners so will not enter. The
Committee hos token these concerns on boord ond ore
looking ot reverting bock to the Mosters holding their
Chompionships on seporote Sundoys os wos the cose in the
post ond not combining with the Centre. A sub-committee
hos been set up to look ot this ond olso the timing of some
of the events.
On the first doy of competition, it wos also not foir to
acpect officiols to hove to woit around for long periods
betwee,n events. This wos notoble in the ofternoon session
on the first doy when the competitors in both the hurdles
ond steeplechose events scrotched, leoving o period of two
hours to woit until the lost event, tfre 5000 metres.
Another regular occurrence is othletes poying to enter on
evenf ond then not turning up to stort. This could be
becouse our entry fee is very modest ond the othletes ore
not worried obout forfeiting the $5 currently chorged.
continued on poge 3
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COMMITTEE MEETINGS 2nd MONDAY OF MONTH AT SCOTTISH HARRIERS CLUBROOMS, PRINCE
OF WALES PARK COMMENCING AT 5:45pm.
CLUB REPRESENTATIVES AND MEMBERS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

€D I T-ORIA

L - cot/Lt[nued

Perhops this needs to be oddressed ond the entry fe, increosed so thot competitors realise they have
paid on entry ond do show up fo compete- The down side to this suggestion is thot some may think the
increase too much ond not etter of oll.

In the 3000 metre trock wolk it wos rofher emborrossing where there were mo?ejudges thon competitors
- only four competitors lined up ot the stort ond one ol those wos o visitor from Wongnui.
On the first doy we wete olso o bit light on the ground with officiols for the trock events, os some of
those octing os officiols were olso competing in some of the morning's events. This meont o guick scout
oround to get enough prsoru; to do the reloted tosks of the finish orea.

With the running colendor Pretfy full over most weekends, f con understond the morry choices offered for
othletes to compete in (including our Mosters members). One would G;sume thot when our own Mosters
Trock ond Field Chompiorships were being held, manbers woutd come ond support these rother than
another event thot is on.

If we can't get the support of our own members of our chompionships, then there may come o time when
the committee hos to look of the feosibitity of continuiry with these events. These ore scheduted in
Febrtnny to give our manbers some conpetition before the NZ llAosters Trcck & Fietd Chompionships
usuolly held in eorly rlAorch.

to ask is it foir to expect officiols to give up onother complete weel<end (usuolly some of the
officiols hove been af the trock officiotirg on the previous Soturdcy) fo officiote for only o hond-full of
competitors whose events ore spoced out over the doy. When not officioting for on event, the officiols
hove to woit oround until their next turn which could sometimes meon woiting up to on hour or more, when
no doubt they could be elsewhere rsing their time more producfively.

You olso hove

ff

their trock ond field chompiorchips continue to be held achyare ,then it is up to
them to front up ot the sfort line or throwirg circte ond moke h beneficiot for otl concerned.
members wont to see

//i2rt{4
Edifor

Dote Chongez
The Johnsonville 8km Rood Roce ond Wolk will now be hetd on Sundoy 10ft Ar.rgnrst 2OOB. The roce
heodguorters ond stort time remoin unchonged. This chonge hos come obout by o reguest from
the Cross Country ond Rood Committee who ore trying to get events scheduled on the syllobus
f rom closhing. The dote originolly set closhed with onother event on the colendor.
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BlT,s arLd ?l€c6s
tlAembership

Kopiti Homier & lrtulti-Sporf Club
Also run o series

Since the lost newslettee lhere has been no chonge to
our membership numbers - it remoins ot 88.

From 31st March 20O8 the prime usage
Pork switches to soccer.

of

of Dtnthlons. The dotes ore os

followsr

.
.
.
.

Sundo/ 18 Mry
sundoy 13 July
Sundof 17 August
Sunday 28 September
Roce headguorters is Mazengorb Pork, Poroporoumu
Stort time 9om.

Newtown

We seriously hope that occess to the trock will not be

resfricted while the (long overdue) repoirs

-

***rt*

or'e

undertoken.

As millions flock to sociol networkirg sites such

For most of the summEr, Council stoff have opened
the pedestrion gcte, ond weve hod occess during

at risk from dongers such os
identity theft and stolkirg. Bosic precautions

doylight hours. The rest of the time we a?e supposed
to hove hod 'key occess'to the ground. Every yerrr the

puffing themselves

gatekey is chonged, ond we hove to buy onother, ot o
fee which eefleds on element of 'ground hire'.

include:

.

The Council hove odvised that they will be chonging
the key for the pedestrion gnte at i.lertown Park from
Fridoy 4th April 20O8.

.

PoSS,wordS.

this opportunity

.

populor demond they're back to motivote ond
encouFoge you to try somethilg different throughout
the dork depths of winterl The Duothlons will be

.

Sundcy 5 October - Scorching Bcy

-

CIT

-

Be orvore

thot

doesn't contoin personol

thot persoml photos con be oltered.

Don't believe evefihirg you reod online. Report
orythiry or onyone suspicious to the website or

*:t:3**
2OO9 NZ TRACK

hoppeniry on the below dotes:

Sundoy 7 September
Fothers' Doy Special

o usernolne
information.
Use

police.

to

Sundcy 8 June - Scorching Boy
Sundcy 6 July - Scorchiry Bcy

full name,

or ony personol details thot could ollude to

.
.

.
.
.

Serior.sly consider omittirg your

oddress, phone number, pets ond moiden mmes

Geoff Hewy

Due

Check the websites privocy poliq. ff possible,
restriet occess to your profile so only close

friends con view your informotion.

The new keys ore ovoiloble from Mwtown Depot or
the i.lerfown Librcry or City Seruice Cealre.
Cooches ond regulcr users should toke
to get o new one.

os

lrtySpace ond Focebook, experts worn they could be

& FIELD CHAMPIONSHIPS

The 2aO9 New Ze.oland Trock ond Field
Chompionships hove been oworded to
Wellingfon. The dotes of the chompiorchips ore
yet to be confirmed.

Upper HLrtt -

Thought of the Doy
'No motter how good you get you con olwcys

For more informotion go to: u ow.scorchino.co.nz

get better ond thot's the exciting port."

An exhousted jogger con detect on uphill grade
so insignificont thot it would be missed by most

Tiger Woods

surveyors.
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The Committee hos decided to cgoin run 'informol"
Trock ond Field meetings for members ond friends to
be held ot Mwtown Pork on the 3d Sundoy of the
nonth from lOom to l?noon, commencing in April ond
running through until September. These meetirgs will
be held os lorg os there isn't o closh with soccer which
hos first right of use of Mwtown Pork There will be
notificotion sent out if there is going to be o closh on
ony of the Sundcys.

.
.

Limit olcohol,

coffe, soft

drinks ond sugor.

fnclude omego-3 ond omegro-9 fots in your doily diet.
Useful sources include fish, flox oil, nuts ond seeds,
ovocodo qnd olive oil.

.

Exercise on

o doily bosis, this

sfrergthens the

mr.scles, tendors ond ligoments which support joinf

integrity.
****,f

The dotes for these events ore os follows:
Sundcy 2Orh April
Sundcy 18n rtAcy
Sundoy 15ft June
Sundcy 20ft July
Sundoy

1/

2000

Judy Hommond

200t
2002

Ellis Goodyeor
Borry Prosser
Bernie Portenski

2003

Aryust

2004
2005
2006

Sundcry 21s September

:C*:t**

Simon Poelmon

Bill Nicholson
Peter Boillie
Colleeno Bloir

2007
Our joints ate o vety octive part of our body ond with

their constant use it's hordly surprising thot joint
discomfod is likely to affect oll of us ot some stoge
of our life. fnjuries, ove?-use, the odded burden of
excessive body weight, or simply the noturol process
oging oll contribute to the development of joint

Deor Dod Letter
A fafher possing by his son's bedrmm wos ostonished to se,
the bed wos nicely mqde, ond everyfhi?rg wos picked up. Then,

of

he so on anvelope, prcppd up prominently on the pillow. ft
wos oddressed, 'Dod.' With the worst premonition, he

problems.

opeaed

The hips, knees, spine, fert and honds are oll weight
beoriq joints. When coililoge in these joints is
&mqed, prcblenrs con occur os the body ottempts to
cushion ond protect the dornoged ara. However,
these chronic problerns cor themselves contribute to

artilqe

domoge. Camiloge is like ctshion in the

joini,

working os o shock obsorber, preventirg bones from
grinding ogoinst eoch other ond corsirg

joint

domage.

sulfote ond chondroitin sulfote ore naturot

components of cortiloge, ligsments ond tendors ond ore
used by the body to help reploce donroged oreas.

itSlrl (lrtethyl Sulfonyl

l

o mturcl orgonic
sulphur, which is essentiol for
ethone) is

of bio-crroiloble
nerve tissue, corfiloge ond joint heotth.

source

Tips for Healthy

.

Boost your dietory intoke of antioxidont rich foods
fruits ond vegetobles, especiolly dark

g?u

vegelables, berries,

grlic

ond

gren

tu,.

Antioxidonts help to prevent joint domoge coused by

free rodicols.

.
.

Avoid ony foods you suspect you Jnry

hove

sensitivities to, os €nting foods you ore intoleront to
con creote inflommotion in your bod.

Eot sulphur rich foods doily, such os gorlic, onioru
ond cabboge.

f've
but

you. f
wonted to

f'm writirg

to

elopc with rV new girlfriend. becouse
ovoid o scenc with mun ord you.
hod

f

been finding reol possion wifh Stocy, qnd she is so nice,
l<rteu you would not opprove of lpe. becouse of oll her

I

piercing's, totfoos,

her fight itotorcycle clothes,
f om.

ond

becouse she is so much older thon

5toc7 soid tlraf we will be very hoppy. She owrur o troiler in
the woods, ond hos o stock of firewood for the whole winter.
We shore o dreom of hovirg nnny morc children.

Stocy lros opened my eyes to the fact thot morijuom
doesn't, reolly hurt onyone. We'll bc arowing it for ourselves,

ond trodirg it with the other people in the commune, for oll
the cocoine ond ecstosy we wont.

In the

loints

such os fresh

'Deor, Dqd
is with Erut rqeet ond sonpw thot

It

But it's rct only ihe possion, Dod. She's pregmnt.

Natural Help Is at Hand
Glucosornine

the envelope ond read the letter, with tranbling

hotrds.

meontime, we'll pnry thot science will fild o cure for
AIDS. so Stocy can get better. She sure deserryes itll

Don't worrT Dod, f'm 15. ond

f

know how to. toke core

of

myself.
Somedcy,

f'm sure we'll be back to visit, so you can get to

know your rnony grondchildren.
Love, your son, Joshr.r.

P.5. Dod. none

of the

qbove is

trte. I'm over qt

Joson's

house.

f

just wonted fo rernind you thot there qre wopse thirgs
life tho the school report thot's on my desk.

in

NZ Masters T&F championships
T.E.T. Stadium, lnglewood, Taranaki

Place
lOOm - Final
wl{l

Name

w55
Veroni@ @uld

1

w70

Judy Hammond

3

H40

I

Gaham l4cFhail

4

I'lark Macfarlane

li,l45
Gary Rawson

1

lt50

l(arin Watson

6

2(Xtrn

- Hna!

w55
Vercnica Gould

1

lt40
Graham McPhail
lvlark Macfadane
Murray PeeUes

1

3

7

]t4t

2gth February to 2nd March 2008

Dlam

w

1

Judy Hammond

1.04

1

1.60
1.50
1.rO

1

lt40
-3.0

2
3

19.58 4.7
L2.32 -2.6
12.99 -2.6
13.02 -5.0
L5.79 -3.4

31.76
24.47
25.23
28.4
25.9{'

4

lt45
1

5

4.0

Gary Rataaon

-2.0
-2.0

4

John Tumer
Mark Madarlane
Rod Plimrner

-2.0

4

Ker/in WaEon

1.05

Jim Blair

1.15

3

lt50
n75

John Tumer

58.fl)

1

Muray Peebles Wdlingbn

l:02.7L

w55

Mkieal Brurme

l:11.73

I

-L.4

Tdy'elump

A4

wro

lt75

Veonica Gould

8.13
7.08

Mark Madartane
Rod Plimmer

10.69
10.43

2.5

Gary Rawson

9.6()

0.0

3

Lynne Plimrner

7.t2

3

Mdanie WaEon

5.95

Red Goodall

23.37

Jim Bhir

21.95

Gary Rawson

27.76

l(evin Watson

16.58

ft,ed Goodall

30.35

IldanieW#on

t7.47

Veronica Godd

23.77

Laurene Voight

31.4

Mdanie WaEon

5.99

Veronica C€uld

9.05

taurence Voaght

10.65

Ke\rin Watson

6.8,1

2

I

Lyrme Plimrner

I'l4O
1

8@m-tnd

2

w:ts

Iri45
Suanne Coobon

2:27.05

1

Jenny l.4cDonald

2:33.03

Shot Put

1

Muray Peebles

2

Mark Macfarlane

2:22.15
2|22.13

wllt

2
'il70

Feter tlanson

3:09.12

2

Mideal Brwme

3:,+4.31

1

w50
1

lnt{t

n75

w|{l

DireE

n70
2

llloOm - Flnal
w50

n75
2

I
ll.l0

Jenqy l4cDonld

5:06.50

3

Murrry Peebles

4:52.31

JanrNln

lt75

H45
3

3
SOOOm

Mldteal Bowne

lt50

7z31.LO

- Flnal

6

Hll{t

it70

2

Mwray PeeUes

18:12.73

1

4

Mkieal Brourne

28i45.7L

Haltltl€r
wa5

Wellington
Auckland 1

53.99

ws5

Auckland 2
Taranaki

s5.62
1:01.23

n7s

Mixed - 4xloom Relay - Open
1 100
2 101
3 102

ltM

3

t{.,t5

2

H4tt
3

1l0m Hurdles - Final
l.ltl{l
John Tumer

1

ti45
Gary Rawson

1

w55

Rod Plimms
Mark Madarlane
John Tumer

High Jump

2
3

1

ludy Hamrnond

vro

Gary Rawson

Long

@rld

M50

I
{Xtm - Find

w40

Da<rrl+ llrirrl

Kevin Watson

Veronica

w70

15.89 43

t1.72

f,.m.

4.10 2.3
2.$ 0.6
5.30 4.2
5.29 2.7
5.(B 3.1
s.00 0.6
3.34 {.1

1

Ly,nre Plimmer

1

-

Result Wind

- Results of wMA Members

WcightThrow

w45

20.8 -3.0
20.49 -3.0

2

w55
2

lump

H45
2
Lynne Plimmer

3.85

lt50

1.5

3
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3.6
7.0

2.t

scys the reseorch study's leod outhor, Willem
Here are some tips for o heort-healthy journey:

Don't

troit of Type A

Toke breoks. Too much sitting roises the risk of
deodly blood clots. Stop to stretch ever"y hour or

Ingrcdients:
,1009lean minced beef
1 large onion, chop@

so.

Drink plenty

2 cloves garlic, firrely chopped
3 sticks celery, sliced
3 medium canots, halved ard sli,ced
t x4259 can concenfated tomato soup
1% cups hot water
th teaspoon each dried oregano and basil
2009 short pasna (dgatoni, large shells, macaronietc)
2 cups quid<<ookng vegebbles (frozen peas, small
broccoli florcts, mushrmms etc)
Black pepper to taste

of woter. Dehydrotion taxes the

heart.

**aa

Shipwrecked
A

mon wos woshed up on o bench after a terrible
shipwreck. Only o sheep ond o sheepdog were woshed
up with him. Looking oround, he realised thot they were
stronded on o deserted islond.

ltlethod:
Heat a very large pan, electric fry pan or large heavybottomed pot. Add the minced beef in several chunks,
and heat, stining frequenty to break it up. Add the
chopped onion and garlic and keep stirring, over a high

Aftee being there a while, he got into the hobit of
toking his two onimol componions to the beach evety
evenitg to watch the sun set. One porticulor evuirg,,
the sky wos o fiery red with beoutiful cirrus clouds.
thebreeze woli worm ond gentle - a perfect night for

heat, until the onion is transparent.

Add the sliced cdery and canots, then the soup, hot
water, oregano and basil. Mix togeher and allow the

b rfim

clossic

behoviour, which hos been linked to increosed
heort-ottock risk. So lqve eorly, schedule stops
ond ploy gomes in the cor to relieve $ress.

ONE.PAN DINNER

mixture

rush. fts o

Kop.

romcnce.

As they sat there, the sheep storted lookirg better
ond betfer to the lonely mon. Soon, he lqned over to

to the boil.

Add Ute pasila and mix b combine. Reduce ttre treat to a
genUe simmer and cover wtth a lid. Cook for about 20

the sheep ond ... put his orm oround it. Brrt the
sh*pdq, ever protective of the sheep, growled

minutes, stining every 5 minutes or so, or until the pash
is fairly tender. (If you think the mixhrre is too dry add
another ,h anp of waEr). Stir in tfre green peas, broccoli
and mudrrooms and cook fur another 5 minutes, or untjl
these are just tender.

fier.cely until the man took his orm from oround the
sheep.

After thct, the three of them continued to eqioy the
suitsets together, but there woli no more cuddling.

Serve @ped with some chopped ftesh parsley and a litfle
graEd Parmesan, ff you like.

A few weeks possed by ond, lo ond behold, there

wos

onother shipwreck.

Serves 4.

The only survivor wos o beautiful yourg womon, the
most beautiful womon the man hod ever seen. She wos
in o pretty bod woy when he rescued her and he slowly

DANGER SIGNAI5
For o heart-heolthy ride, toke

it

nursed her bock to health.

eosy on your next cor

When the young moiden wos well enough, he introduced

trip.

her to their evening beach rituol. It wos onother
beoutiful evening ... red sky, cirrtr clouds, a worm ond
genlle beeeze - perfect for o night of romance.

New Zeolonders know oll obouf bod highwcys ond
drivers, but mcy not know of onother risk - haort
ottock.

Pretty soon, the mon started to get 'those felings'
ogoin. He foqght the urges os long os he could, but he

US reseorchers found trovellers by road were more
likely to suffer o heort ottock thon were people who

finolly gave
opportunity,

took plones, trairs or other modes of trovel. Why?
Stress. Drivirg reguires concentrotion which roises
the blood pressure and the risk of cordioc irrcident,

in ond, reolising he now hod the
lqned ove? to the yourg womon,

coutiously, ond whispered in her eor -

'Would you mind toking the do9 for a wolk?'

-7
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the brunette tells her sister, 'When I
get there,if T decide to buy the bull, I'll contoct you
to drive out oftEr me ond houl it home. The brunette
orrives ot the man's ronch, inspects the bull, ond
decides she wonts to br.ry it. The man tells her thot he
Upon leoving,

Strugglirg to stort o new fitnass re4ime or reoched

willsell it for $599.00 no less.

o

ploteau in your troining?

After

io will improve your ?ecovery ond enduronce to push
through and ochieve your gools foster and eosier.

send her sister o telegrom

to the neorest town to
to tell her the news. She

pqying him, she drives

wolks into the telegroph office, ond says, 'I wont to
send o telqran to my sister telling her thot f've
bought o bull for our ronch. f need her to hitch the
troiler to our pickup truck ond drive out here so we can

difficulties. Stort io
to goin grater breathiry control ond ossistonce with
osthmo for eosiee troinirg and daily life.
Don't be constricted by breothing

houl

to beat your persoml best or just cross
the finish line? io enobles you to troin horder for
lotrger, achieving your gools, whotever they ore, foster
Do you wont

it

home.'

The telegroph operotor exploirc thot he'll be glad to
help her, and then odds, it will cost 99 cents o word.'
Well, after paying for the bull, the brunette rqlize-s
thot she'll only be oble to send her sister one word.

ond eosier.

Toking foeever to 9et to sleep, or worse, continually
wokirg up throughout the night? Improve your sleep
ond ossist sleep disorders with io for o Jess stressed
dcy ot work ond mo?e erre?Ey with the kids.

o few minutes of thinking, she nods ond scys,
rvont you to send her the word 'comfortoble.'

What is io?

to

io is your oru;u,er

After

'f

The operotor shokes his head. 'How is she ever goirg
know thot you wont her to hitch the troiler to your
pickup truck ond drive out here to haul thot bull bock

to livirg better from the inside out.

to

your ronch

if

you send her just the

word

'comfortoble?'

Irrogine you ore on top of ilt Everest where there is
only 6.5% oxygen. Your body hos to work horder to

The brunette exploirc, 'My sister's blonde. The word
is big. She'll read it very slowly.... 'com-for-do-bul.'

sr.rvive. i.low come bock to Wellington where there is
2l% oxygur qd f el the ostounding results.

Your body hos become more efficient at utilizirg
oxygen, it is stronger ord your life is easier ond more
eqjoyoble.

Well now you don't hove to moke such o journey to

I just corne ocross this exercise

suggestion for the
to build muscle strength in the orms ond
shoulders. It seems so eosy so f thought that I'd
pcss it on to our members. The orticle suggested

cchieve thesE results.

over 4Cl's

Simply visit your neorest io centre, relox in o choir ond
breothe - olternoting the intoke of oxygen reduced oir
ond normal oir vio your own mosk.

doirg it three doys aweek.

the net, work in peoce or simply
relox while your body does the work - then eqioy

You con read, sur{

1. Begin by stonding on o comfortoble surfoce, where
you hove plenty of room ot eoch side. With o 2kg
pototo bog in eoch hand, extehd your orms stroight
out from your sides ond hold them there os long os
you con. Try to reoch o full minute, then relo<,

ostounding results.

io will improve your performcnce regordless of your
fitness level.

thct you con hold this position
just
o bit lorger. Attee a couple of weeks, move
for
up to 5lg pototo bog. Then 25k9 pototo bag and then
eventuolly try fo get to wheee you con lift o 50k9
pototo bag in each hond ond hold your orms stroight
for more than o full minute (I'm ot this level).
2. Eoch dcy, you'll find

For more detoils contoct Bronwyn on 499 3210 or
bronwyn. iones@io-nz.com or oo to www.io-nz.com

,";

rwo sisters,;
on, o,l orun"i", inherit the
fotnity ronch. UnfortunoteV, ofter just o few yars,
they ore in financiol trouble. In order to keep the bonk
from repossessing the ronch, lhey need to purchose o
bull so thot they con breed their own stock.

3. After

you feel confident
pototo in each of the bo9s.
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ot thot level, put

one

Here ore o few proctices

ARE YOU WORKINo TOO HARD
TOWARDS A TI,IAE GOAL?
When runners get too focused on specific time gools

together ogoin.

*
*

Running is not os eqjoyoble.
You don't look forword to your rurs.

Challenge your mind to continuolly brooden your horizon ond
sook up new informotion like on infinite sponge (thot's pretty
much whot it is, you should use it to do jusl thct).

When you say somethirg to others obout your
runnirg, the stafements ore often negotive.
The negativity con permeate other oreos of your

2. Learn a skill or croft you've never tried bef ore like ploying
on instrument, composing music, pointing, building o model

life.

You look on nrnning os work instead of plcy.
- From Runntug Yar Pound Pla - by Jeff Gollowcy

oirplone, ot even coding computer progroms. Engogeyour mind
in leorning o new skill. You'renever foo old to do this, but this
is definitely something you should stort as young os you con.

I

****t

storfed composing my own music ot oround 17, ond in
refrospect f wish I hod storted even youngen. You'd be

THE RUNNER'S HI6H

surprised how much leorning o new skill will open up mony new
poths in your mind ond help you become even 5etler ot
whotever you ore olneody cn expent ot. You'll olso open
yourself up to fons of new connections ond intellectuol sociol
circles by engoging yourself in o new hobby, form of ort, or
trode.

ff

you e><pect to be swept owoy into euphorio ofter
every run, you will be disoppointed. A very few runners
e><peeience this, on o very few rurs. For most, there is
o feelirg of relocotion ond enhonced well beiry, with
increosed confidence. Once you get used to these
subtle rewords, they become on importont ond powerful

3.

To improve memory don't write everything down. If you
try this for oweek: write down every'lhing you need to do
ot the beginning of the week, os you nonmolly would, but take
your list ond put it out of sight. Insteod of keeping thot lisi
visible ot your desk, internolize your projecfs ond simply
remember ond know whot needs to be done, prioritize it in
your mind, ond do it. Your broin is ertremely powerful ond
you'll find thot, in time, you moy not have to write onything
down to ranember everything (you con still keep o list for
reference, but it's greot not to need it).

boost to your dqy.

con,

A{ost new runners experience peoks orrd volleys befoee

the rewords become consistent.

ff

o friend seens to

be eqjoyirg running more than you do, just be potient
ond obseruont. By building your bose of conditioning,
ond ry fine-tunirg a few elarents, you cnn eqjoy olmost
evely run olnrost evely doy.
- From Runnirg

ex,fremely beneficiol in

1. Continue reading, obsorbing knowledge ond experiencing
culture. Sorry to use o clich6,d quote, but education is not
praporotion for life, educotion is life itself. ft should be
something pleosuroble ond done for intrinsic reosons above oll
else. Reod blogs on subjects both within your field ond in new
fields you know nothing obout; reod book; wotch lectures on
foscinoting new subjects; reod obout oncient societies; toke in
o new form of art you've never experienced: you get the ida,.

they often feel moee stress ond experience some
n€gotive attitude chonges. At the first sign of these
symptoms, bock off ond let mind ond body get bock

*
*
*

thot are

keeping my mind shorp and con help you os well:

*tli,g

Startcd -by

leff

6olloway

4.

Oive your mind time to ossimilote knowledge. We live in a
culture where we ore constontly experiurciag ond leorning new
things ond toking in new informotion. This is o greof thing, f'm
not goirg to go into the information overlood spiel, I don't
rully believe in thot anpucy (you are in total control over how
much informotion you toke in ot once). But in your process of
obsorbing new skills, luowledge ond life experience.s: internol
onolysis of yourself, whot you hove leorned ond where you ore
9oin9 is vitol to put everything in proper perspective. Some
people do it well during running, others through listening to
music, ond some people through moking ort. Find your own
ploce thot ollows you to ossimilote oll you hove leorned ond
fre4uent it often.

AAIND SHARPENER5
5 Simple Woys to Keep Yorr lAird Shor?
The importonce of keeping your mind shorp cannot be
overstoted. Were all part of o fontostic intellectuol
ond informafion economy, which thrives on ideos,
creativity ond intelligence. Kupirg your mind shorp is
sure to give you the edge over the competition, and
more importontly lead to your own higher levels of
hoppiness.

5. Eot well, sleep well ond exercise often. 6ivin9 your mind
the proper rest ond energy is essentiol to getting the besf
performonce out of it. This one is pretfy self explonotory, but
people often forget thot you need propen fuel ond proper rest

When your mind is in top shope, you will:

*
*
*
*
*
*

Hove

grater motivotion ond focus

Get nore done

to function optimolly. Also, putting your physicol body through
fhe poces is o surefire woy to rejuvenote yourself mentolly. If
you'te evet feeling stressed, out of inspirotion, or depressed,
o few doys of nutritious food, good sleep ond vigorous
exeecise will put you bock to your full self soon enough.

with more creotiveidas
Find inspirotion more oftan

Come up

Remember more

Experience

abetter life
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* BOOK REVIEW *
This book is Kothrine Switzer's personol story obout how she overcome the odds - os well os
public ridicule - to becomeone of the greotest morothon runners of her time. Book published
by Corroll & 6rof, covering 26 Chapters over 478 poges. A must reod for ony runner who is
fomilior with the Boston Morothon qnd the controversy thot went olong with the 1967 event.
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THE ATHLETE'S KITCHEN
Copyright: Noncy Clork, MS, RD, CSSD - April 2@8

Alcohol, Athletes & Pressure

to Drink

Ask ony cooch or college othletic director, ond you'll hear concern obout olcohol ond othletes. Alcohol
ond othleties is
o dangerous duo, ossocioted with rqotive conseguences including hongovers, nousea and vomiting, poor grodes in
school, fights, orguments. memory loss, drivirg under the influence, ond trouble with the low
io sqy nltning of
iqiuries. Yet, drinking beer after o long run, guenching thirst ot the pub ofter o teom workout, ond celebratitg
victories with chompogne is perceived os the norm.

-

Serious recreotionol runners drink more thon their sedentory counterports. Collqe athletes ore more likety
to drink
thon non-othletes. Unfortunotely, olcohol is o highly oddictive substonce ond is the most obused drug in tire
United
Stotes, more so thon steroids. Prolorged drinking con domoge the liver, heafi, ond broin, ond result in cirrhosis,
poncreatitis, irregulor heort beats, stroke, ond molnutrition. More orol concer is seen omong those
who ore just
moderrte drinkers os compored to obstainers.

Whot con be done abotrt this problem?
To oddress the problem of olcohol obuse onong student<thletes (this includas the track team!), mony
college
comPuses ore educctirg students about sociol norms
the beliefs obout whot is normol ond axpected in sociol
sittntions. For exomple, despite populor belief ,'everyote'does not drink nor do'most students" get drunk oll the
time.

A 1999 survey at Sorrthern &lethodist University osked these four guestions to students on o Fridcy obout
olcohol use

on

the previor.s night:

Did you drink lost night?
Did you 9et dnrnk lost night?
Whot percentoEe of SMU students do you think dronk lost night?
What percentoge of SMU students do you think 9ot drunk lost night?
The onsryers showed mqjor misperceptions obout olcohol norms:
- Only 20% of students surveyed reported drinking the previous night, yet they believed thot over holf dronk.
- Only 87" reported getfing dnrnk, yet they believed at leost one-third got dnnk.
- Of students who dronk, most reporfed consumirg only o few drinks pr wek.Yet they believed most students

drinking 10 to 15 drinks pee w*k.
- 35% reported obstoining from olcohol, but very f ew believel thot mony of their pee?s we?enondrinkers.
(http : //smu. dul henlthcenter/alcoholeducotion /odp-soc iolrcnns.osp.)

wEre

With oryoiry sociol norm educotion, students will octuolty chorEe their drinking prnctices. For a<omple a lhree-year
,
sociol-norm educotion Progrom torgeted Division
othletes in o t,lY StCe cotlege.
contributed to o 30% drop in
both a<cessive olcohol corsumption ond the negrotive corureguerrces of drinkiry. Among student_othletes

IrI

It

with the

highast exPosure to the Progrtm, personol olcohol misuse dropped 50% (1). 6iven thot ot-hletes ore often
rote models,
this chorge con hove o positive impoct on the entire cdnpus and potentially (eventtmlly) our entire sports society.

lAininizirp negctive consc(pences

If

you ore orno7rg the mony runners who choose to drink lorge omounts of olcohol, toke noter

' Alcohol is o depressont. Aport from killing poin, it offzes no edge for runners. you con't be shorp, quick, ond
drunk. Pre-run olcohol hos o deletedous effect on reaction time, accurocy, bolonce, eye-hond coordinotion
ond
endurance.

ft

will not help you exercise foster, strorger, longer.
Late night portying that contributes to sleep deprivotion bef orethe na<t morning's roce hurts performonce.
Alcohol is o poor source of corbohydrotes. You can
9at tooded with beer, but your muscles will not get carbolooded. A 30&nl can of beer hos only 14 grums of corbs, os compared to 4o groms in o con of soft drink.
E6f, peetzels,
thick-crust pizzoor other corbs olong with the beer.
' Alcohol on on empty stomoch con quickly lead to o drunken stupor. Be wise; enjoy the noturol high of etceecise
rother thon 9et brought down by o few post-run beers.

'
'

continued on next poge
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continued from previous poge.. . . ..

Alcohol hos a diuretic etfut - the more you drink the more fluids you lose. This is bod for ?ecoverf and the
'
nert exercise bout. While low-olcohol beer ollows for proper rehydrotion, regular beer sends runners running to the
bothroom. One study showed thot othletes who dronk beer eliminoted obout 45omls more urine (over the course of 4
hours) thon those who drink low-alcohol (2%) beer or olcohol-f r ee beer (Z).

Your liver breoks down olcohol ai o fixed rota (-1 can beer or l0omls wine per hour). Exercise does not hosten
'
the process, nor does coffee- Coffeine just mokes you o wide-cwoke drunk.

'

Drinks that contoin congeners

-

whiskey, cognac, ond red wine

-

are more likely to couse horgovers thon other
if you hove o

olcoholic beverag*. The best hongover ramedy is to not drink excessively in the first ploce. But
hongover, drink o solted beverqe with cqrbs, such os 6otorrde or brothy chicken noodle soup.

The calories in olcohol ore easily fattening. People who drink moderotely tend to coruiume olcohol colories on top
'
of their regulor caloric intoke. These excess colories promote body fot accumulotion.
Alcohol stimulotes the oppetite, mokirg it horder to feel full. If you ore tryirg to mointoin o leon mochine,
'
obstaining is preferoble to imbibing.

The good rurc
Alcohol in moderotion con hove health benefits. Red wine, for exomple, contoiru heolth-protective phytochemicals that
noy reduce the risk of heort diseose. Whot's 'moderotion'? - two drinlcs per dqf for men, and one for women. And
have ot leost one gloss of non-olcoholic bev*oge for every drink
l.loncy Clork, M5, RD, CSSD is Boord Certified os o Speciolist in Sports Dietetics (CSSD).She coursels both cosuol
at Heolthworks in Chestnut Hill, MA. Her NEW 2008 Nlancy
Clark's Sports Nutrttion €uidebook 4th Editbn, ond her Food 6uide for tllaruthoners ond Cychlst's Food 6utde ore
ovoiloble vio tvww.noncyclorkrd.com.

e><erciser and competitive athletes in her privote proctice
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of fluid bolonce after exercise-induced dehydrcfion:

Eftqfs of alcohol
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Editor's notc: This orficle hos been reproduced with the kind permission of l.loncy Clork. For more infonnation on this qrticle ond
others relctirg to sports nutrition etc. visit the website listed obove.

More Sustainable Homes
Here te o few ideos to help olong the sustainability journey:
6ive presents thot ore on octivity or on experience.
Borrow toys from a toy library - wvvw.toylibrur?.co.nz

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Use biodegrodoble dog-poo bogs.
Compost your food scrops.
Instollo low-flow shower head.
Recycle old or unused point tins - www.resene.co.nzlpointwise.htm
Do the loundry ond dishes ot off-peok times Reploce old

inefficient oppliances.

Often, you con sove money ond the world ot the some time. Find out what would moke your house heolthier, or how
you can reduce your weekly woste.
Check out these websites for more ideos ond information:
www.enero)ruise.ore.nz - Power-Soving Colculotor
www.fuelsaver.goW.nz - Fuel-Eff iciency Colculator
www.enermrise.o rg.nz - Home Energy-Ef f iiiency Inf orrnotion
www.ecobob.co.nz - Informotion, news ond discussion on green livitrg.
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tt€ALTtt
PRE-DIABETES

number between 55 -7O os medium
low GI.

- THE FACT5

is o stoge when blood glucose levets ore
higher thon normol brrt not high enough for o diognosis of

Pre-diobetes

Typ,Z diobetes.

ft

is q window

of opportunity for people

fn other words, o good news messoge 'Pre-diobetes - nip it
in the bud. This is o message the diqbetes community hos
never befoee been oble to offer.
With the obesity epidemic upon us hetpirg fuet the grorth
of Type 2 diabetes, even now beirg diognosed in growirg
numbers of children, we hove this wonderful opportunity

How con the 6lycemic

diseose.

6f diet con help conirol
estoblished diobetes, help people to lose weight ond lower
blood lipids (fcfs), ond improve the body's sersitivity to
irculin by kezpang blood glucose levels more stoble thon
when high 6f foods ore consumed.
l.low do

diognostic of diobetes.

I

usc the Elyccnic Index?

Ifs

importont to ranember thot the Gl alorc, should not
be your only criterio when selectirg whot to eot. The totol

Pre-diobefes develops withorrt worning sigrs or synptorns
mony people who hove it will develop Type Z diobetes

od

10 yeors

Index help people with

diobetes?
There is evidqrce thct a low

Pne-diobetes.
Nip it in the Brld. B€ Aworrc. Bc Tested.
Pre-diobetes is o term thot refers to impoired Glucose
tolerqnce CI6T) ond Impoired Fosting ilucose (IF6), o
stoge between normol btood glucose levels ond levels

within

ond 55 or less os

Foods with o high 6f ore those thot qre ropidty digested
ond obsorbed. resulting in o ropid peok in blood glucose
levels. This is not ideol for paple with diobetes, who try
to keep their blood glucose levels foirty stoble, without
ropid chonges in level (peaks or troughs). By controst, low
6I foods, provided they ore olso low in fot. ore best for
controllirg diobetes. This is becouse they produce a
groduol rise in blood glucose ond insulin levels becouse of
their slow digestion, obsorption ond groduol release of
glucose into the bloodstreom. This ovoids rcpid peols ond
troughs.

who ore diognosed with pre-diobetes to tqke controt of
their lives by mokirg some lifesfyle chorges, ond deloyirg or even preventirg - diognosis of Type 2 diobetes.

to prevent this life-threotening

6I,

of cortohydrote, the omount ond type of fot, ond
ond solt content of food ore olso very impor4ont.
ilost importontV, you need to wqtch for fot contenf os
well os the 6I. !Vhy? Becouse foods high in fct often

onrount

without noticing q serious choqge in heohh.

ihe fibre

While people with pre-diabetes don't know they hove it,
they con be identified by on initiol fostirg venor.s blood
glucose test. Pre-diqbetes connot be picked up with o
rwrdom blood glucose tesf therefore this type of test is
not recommended. Pre-diobetes is more likely to be
detected in people who ore ovenveight or obese, hove, o
fomily hisiory of diobetes or hove o sedentory lifestyle.

have o low Gl (fci hos been shown to slow digestion).
However, o high fct diet is not recommended for
oveweight people or people with diobetes.

8 simple wqrs to chanoe to o tow 6I dict
I fnclude one low 6T food ot eoch meol.

Eorly detection ond prompt monogement mcy reduce the
burden of diobetes ond its complicotiors of cordiovoscutor
diseose, sfroke, kidney foilure, omputotions qnd blindness.
is impodont to note pre-diobetes itsetf is o risk foctor
for cordiovosculor diseose.

2. Switch to breokfost cereols bosed on barley, oots (such
os porridge), wheot ond rice bron.

ft

.

3. Eot groiry breods mode with whole seeds, borlcy ond
oots, qnd pumpernickel irurteod of white or brown breod.

Pre-diobetes is o serious medicol condition thqt con be
treated. The good news is we know thot lifestyte chonges
will work ond heolthy eoting ond physicol octivity ore twice
os effective os medicotion - ond not neorly os costly.

4. E6f wheot-bosed pasto ord long-grnin rice in ploce of
pototoes ond shod-gruined eice, but wotch seruitg size.
5. Use fat-reduced milk ond low

fot yoghurt.

6. Eot pulses ond legumes (such os beons, lentils ond peas).

What is thc 6lycemic Index?

7. Fovour less processed foods thot oren't overcooked, os
processirg ond cookirg rrokes food easier to digesf.

Different corbohydrcte foods hove different effects on
blood glucose levels. The Gtycemic Index (6I) ronks food
on o scole from O - 100 occording to the effeir they hove
on blood glucose levels. Foods with on index number of 70
or more ore corsidered to be high 6I, with ond index

8. Eat high fibre foods becouse it helps slow the digestion
of corbohydrrtes.

ond obsorption

For more informotion on the Glycemic fndex ond
90 to: www.glycemicindex.com
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6f

volues

ruC165\/VALI<.S
Honeydew Wolk:
Tirre: 45 minutes return.
This wolk, occessible from the Bellbird Wolk, ollows
you to explore the Rotoiti Mture Recovery Project.

LAKE ROTOITI
SHORT WALKS

€efiirg t'lpre:

Ploces

Lake Rotoiti is easily reached from both Mlson ond
Morlborough. From i.lelson City, follow Stote Highwcy
6 south ond toke the turr-off to the left sign-posted
for Nelson Lokas ofter possirg through Wokefield.
This rood reaches o T-junction with Stote Highrvoy 63
where you turn right to rench the villoge
ond Lake Rotoiti.

West Boy Conpsitc
This is o serviced compsite in the lrlelson lakes orea.

Plon ond Prepore

of 5t Arnaud

Bod weather ud freezitg conditions con occur of ony
time in the pork. Be prepred with warm, wcterproof
clothing ond extro food.

From Blenheim toke Highwcy 63 south-west out of
town ond follow it oll the woy to 5t Arnoud. If
troveling north on Stote Highwcy 6 from Sprirgs
Junction, you con reoch St Armud by turning right
onto Stote Highwoy 63 at Kowotiri Junction north of
Murchison. A nunber of componias operote bus
services to St Arnoud from l.lelson, Blenheim ond the
West Coost.

o
.
.

S6 not light fires.
Boil, filter, or treot woter for drinkirg.
In late summer ond outumn, corry ontihistomine
ollergic to wosp stings.

Whot to E:gecf on o short wolk:

.
.

t

kcs lrlctionol Podr:
l.lelson lakes i.lotioml Pork is situaied in the north of
I.lew Zealonds South Islond. The gctewoy to the pork
is 5t Arnoud, o 1-2 hour drive from Nelson or

.
.
.

Blenheim.

Eosy rvolking for up to on hour.
Tnock is well formed, with on even surfoce. There
may h, stePs or sloPes.
Suitoble for yllple of mosi obilities ond fitness.
Strean ond river crossings oeebridged.
Wolking shoes reguired.

Rotoiti Nofire Recovery Prcject:
Take one of the mony wolks through the Rotoiti

Excr.cise os
Exercise

l.loture Recovery Project in Nelson l-okas l.lotionol Pork
cnd you'll uperiutce o forest alive with the sights ond
sounds

if

Pest control progrommes, using toxins ond traps,
opemfe in the Rotoiti lrloture Recovery Project orea.
Y.eq to the trocks narked with oronge triongles.

About the Areo:
i.lclson

to Stoy:

lrc o

or ontidcpnessort
eff*t to ortidepressonts on

simihr

deprcssion ond l'lris ]ros becn shown by previous reseoch.
l.low Astrid Bjornebekk qt Kanolircko Institute )ros e.xploined
how this con luppen Exercise stimulates the production of

of birds.

na

Description:

In

bcoin cclls she sqrs.

o series

uderlyitg

Anglers Wolk:
Timc: t hour one woy.

corr be

of scientific rcports, she hos researched for fhe

thot

exploin why o<ercise
depression ond hos olso
with phormocologicol treotment with or SSRI

biologicol mechonisms

o form of fheropy for

compored

it

dng.

This wolk, stortirg from the Buller River Bridge on
Mount Robert Rood, leads to some good fishirg spots
olorg the northern riverbonk.

The axperimenf studies were conduc'ied on rots. The results
show thot bofh a<ercise ond ortideprcssants increose the
fonmtion of new cells in (m oneo of the broin thot is

Bellbird Wolk:
Timc: 15 minutes return.

proposes

importorf to memory ond learning.

Asfrids strdies confirm pr.aviors reseorch results, ond she
o model to exploin how exercise con hove on
ontidepressont cffect in mild to moderotely sevene
depression Her study olso shows thot e.xercise is o verT good
complanent to medicines. 'Whot is intercsting is that the
eff*l of orfid€piatsont thempy con be greotly steerglhenet

Hear korimoko/bellbirds ond tui on this toop wolk,
which gives you o toste of the Rotoiti l,loture Recovery
Project. The wslk storts on the eost side of Kerr Boy.

by erte.rnol erwirorunantol focfors,' she says.
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BIT,S€ Pt6C
Tregurtho won numerous New Zeolond oge group wolking

titles.

f wos port of o
thot took port in the
Society Reloy for Life,

ogoin

ot

Constitutions were Trqurtho's forte ond he wos
currently in the process of re-writirg his centre's
constitution. He knew the Athletics New Zeoland
constitution ond rules of competition bockwords ond he
was olwcys o vocol ond ot times entertoining speaker
during any debote on the constitution ond rules ot

Frunk Kitts Park, on

weekqrd 29-30

Alorg with 97 ^{qrch
other

teoms, the Scotties ond
Mtties (the teom thot I wos
port of) spent o wet night

Athletics New Zeolond onnuol generol meetings.
He wos o committee member of the Hostings othletic
club and club president Allon Potts soid 'thot he will be
sodfy missed." Jock wcs our photof inish o<rrzt,
carryirg out thot role ot Nelson Pork for mony yeors,"

turns on the fundroising
reloy (running or wolking, 30minute sessions for eoch teom
member over the 2O hours) ond sittirg in our leoky tent.
Unfortumtely, it roined over the whole of the 20 hours
of the relcy. At times guite heory ord other times just o
light drizzle. This cedoinly cudoiled some of the otrtdoor octivities thqt were plonned orrer the weakend. Our
teom monoged to complete 368 lops for 8th ploce,
swoppirg ploces over the weekand mony times with IRD
and Dotomoil. Eoch teom member as exp,cted to roise
funds for this event ond our teom roised over $2OOO for

soid Potts. Tregurthc's e><pertise in photofinishing wos
sought outside his centre being colled on to officiote

ot the IAAF Ara Permit meeting qf Woitokere in
Februory.

Tregurtho, o civil engineer, settled in the Howkes Boy
some 20 yecrs ogo ofter previously living in Wellingrton
ond Conterbury.

this worthy couse. The totol onount roised for the
Carrcer Society wosi ovEr $520,000 - this omount wos
more thon hos been roised over the previous years. I
manoged to run for 3 hour ond 6 minutes over my
ollotted time fromes ond complete d 74 lqs for o totql of

How

Attroctive feet dor't stort ord finish ot yorr
tocnails

31.8km.

Croclad heels con be on unsightly nuisonce, and con
leod to medicol problems. They occur when the skin on
the bottom ovler edge of the heel becomes hord, dry
ond floky, sometimes cousing deep fissures thot con be

John Polmer

**t*

Athletics New Zeolond ,tiedio Release

poinful or

- 9 lutoy 2@8
Roce Wolkirg

of

Hostirgs pcssed oway lost

of

race wolking

in Mw

but risk factors

include:

*
*
t
.:.

evening

(Thursdoy) ofter o short illress. Tregurtho, aged Tl, wos
the president of Athletics Fhwkes Bcy Gisborne os well
os secretory of the centre.

He wos the guru

bled.

Crocked heels con affect onyone,

cxpert Jock Tnegnrrtho dies

New Zeolond wolkirg stalwor4 ond rtles exper.t Jock

Tregultho

to be Well -Heeled

Zeriland,

Beirg ovenyeight;

Freguentlywalkingborefoot;
Weoring open-bocked shoes; ond

fnoctive sweat glonds.

Once they occur, you con ilse o pumice stone doily to
gently nrb back the thick ond flolcy la,1ee of skin. Avoid

orgonising the notioml Sokm wolkirg chompiorships in the

Howkes Bcy eoch yar. He kept meticulous records of
wolkirg events ond individuol records ond produced ond

goitrg borefoot or weoring open-bocked shoes, or shoes

published

with thin soles.

on informative

nqazine/newsletlee'Roce

Wolking Contoct' throughout fhe yeor.

He wos o keen wolkirg competitor, setting o i.lew Zeolond
,t 60 50km record of 5h 52m 7s in 1997 ond hri still holds
the Mw Zer,lond 24 hour wolkirg record for lrt6O of

Usirg o speciolized heel moisturizer on the feet ot
least twice o doy is on excellent wqy to prevent blisters
ond friction during e><qcise ond when'breoking in' new
shoes. Waring socks over the noisturizer while

153.670km.

sleepirg con olso help.
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oc€ANtA qAM6s 2oog
27th WLY

- 3rd AUGLIST 2OO8

A*z
Don't forget -weneed your Proof of Agel M Proof of
Age - no antry!!! If you do not send through with entry
it will be reguired at Registnotion.

Emoil : enouiries@othleticsnorthold.oro.au

WebsitE:

wwrfl

.othleticsnorthqld.oro.au

UPDATE
Pleose note oll Newsletiers ore qvoiloble

Acconmodotim:

to view on the

Accommodotion in Towrcville is filling fast with
Townsville known to be o populor tourist city in the
winter months. And why wouldnt it, while the south is

AllQ Website

wtry.qthleticsnorthqld.org.ou. Please click
on the Compefitiors heading ond scroll down to Oceonio

Alosters where you'll find informotion booklet on fhe
event, the event progrom qnd o list of occommodation

suffering in the cold, North Queenslond enjoys the
worm doys ond mild nights
winter - 26 de4re*.

venues in Townsville.

NC'IAINIATION FORIAS
Most of you will now hove receivel i.lomimtion Forms but if you hoven't let r.s know ond we'll get them to you os

o?e

ovoiloble

either on-line

ove?age temperoture in

Lookirg to Sharc with o iAostcrs Altrlcte:
We have o number of lAosters Athletes who ore

guickly os possiblel

lrfominctions

-

interested in shoring occommodotion.
you are interested plense contoct the ANQ office
who will mctch othletes occording to their needs.

If

ot

wwv.athleticsnorthq]d.oro.ou or con be sent to you in the
moil.

COI{TACT IX\FORilIATION

For more informotion regording the 20O8 Oceanio
Mosters Championships in Townsrille, plase contact

CHAIIAPTONISHIP APPAREL
Anyone wishirg to order o Chompionship Shirt should do
so thror.rgh their nomination form os there will only be
limifed stock ovoiloble qt the Clumpiorchips. Shirts ore
lhvy ond white with the Chonpioruhip Logo ond come in
Ladies ond lrten's

-24

the followirg personr
Yvonne lrtullins

+617 4725tO22
+51 418885496

oceonio@ottolobcl.net

styles. Womens shirts come in sizes: 8

Robyn Potts

and menl in small- 5XL.

+617 47281365

Acconmodction:

odmin@ath leticsno rthold.o ro.ou

ff

you hoven't already booked - get to it! Townsville is
o vibro$ city in the winter, so occommodotion gets
very tight!

10ri RoAD wAlJ(lcnloss corrNTRy
29 lt 31 July:
The Oceanio lrtosters lOkm Roce Wdk ond Cross

Unifonns:
Remember you lutUST hove o current
to compete!

Country will be held in Anderson Pqrk, Mundingburru. A
free bus will leove from the Towrcville Sports Reserve
for ony othlete needitg tronsport to the Rood Wolk or
Cross Country. Detoils of the buses will be avoiloble ot
Registrution!

Mtionol Unifom

Towtrsville Sports Rcsere :
The focility for the Chompiorships is within wolkirg
distonce from the inner city ond o stone's throw from the

TOWtlSt[l,l-E RUNNI} 16 FESTML

beoutiful Strondl

All othletes oftendirg the Oceoniq ilosters
Chompiorships will receive o Welcome Bockpock,

For more informotion 9o to:
htto: //urwur.townsvi I leroadrunners.con.oul

Commemorotive Progrnm, Drink Cooler, Locol discount
vouchers ond loods of other goodies thoi you will need for
your stcy in Townsyille!

OFEI4TAI.s
The Chompionships orent just obout the Athletes they
ore obout the Athletes, the support people (hnsbonds,
wives, children, mums, dqds, ond friends) ond they ore

ENTRY FEES

obout the Officiols.

For those wondering obout Event Entry Fees - ff you wont
to enter the Holf Morothon or the Combined Events cs

5o

event - $15.00 - JUST DO I'l'!l . All other
events will then be ot $10.00 per evu$l If you hove orry
queries regordirg entries pleose contoct Yvonne or Robyn.

your

if

Robyn

first

you're coming ond you'd like to be on officiol ernoil
ot the office ond give her your shirf size weill see

you in Towrsville. Ever"yone is welcome ond there is
position for everyone!!!
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o

22nd Wellington Masters Glassic Gross-Gountry Relay

Trentham Memorial Park, Upper Hutt, sunday

tlth

May 2oog

The conditions underfoot we?e a bit bogry in parts hovirg been cut up by the Kids Bike Jom held in
the morning.
Numbers were down this yeor - only 16 teoms: this wos portiy becous e of thz loter stort time
owing to o double-booking
of the grounds.
Fostest laps were contributed by Brion Garmonswry (14:11) and Robyn Storsfield (18:16). Fostest wolkers
werepeter
Boillie (23:33) ond Melanie Wotson (31:52).

250+
Hutt Valley Harrierc A

New
Versey

Vaughan

O:L4:22

Peter
Paul Coles

0:14:18
0:15:29
0:16:02
0:15:43

Danen

Gordon

ElillTrcmpetter

1:15:!4

1of 4

Huttvalhy Hariers

B

Stuaft l-lenderson 0:16:08
Ste\re RoberEon 0:17:M
Graerne
0:17:00
Shaun McCarthy 0;17.,27
Kari Van
0:16:34

Bun
Polan

1:24:13

2of.4

3 of 3

1:21:34

Women

Scottish
Robn Star$eld 0:18:16
Be'nie Cavanagh 0:19:42

ChristineJones
Christirre Carlebn
Loreth Desoudy

0:19:21
0:18:08
0:20:00
1:35:17

1of 3
Olymprc l{arriers A
Midrclle Van

Looy

Herdr

Anna Van
Tenika Van
Sheryne

Hooft

Beeby
GenEine Smith

O:L7-.57

0:19:15
0:19:24
0:20:04
0:19:51
1:38:31

Olprpk

2 of 3

Steve
0:15:38
Rob McCrudden 0:16:28

Otympic l{arierc B

Tait

Ridtard Van

Lmy

Corerdale
luan McDonald
Miles

3d4

0:16:49
0:20:55
0:17:08
1:26:10

Brent
l-ear

Ridprd

0:14:,47

G

0:14:36
0:25:10
0:18:58
0:15:59
1:30:50

Browne
Brue McC:llum
MidEd

Wrigley

4of4

Wood
Md(one
Bodie
Trcvr,

John
Torry
Don
Dave

Albert Van

Veen

0:17:50
0:17:,37

022:44
0:18:07
0:20:,10

1:36:59

1of 3

K.pfti

Brady
Blis
Roger Childs

SHe

0:15:45
0:20:01
0:20:18
lohn Hammond 0:21:59
Kempthorne 0:20:33

k

fin

2of3

1:38r36

Brorvn

RiErie
Alock
Hansen
Teni Kurahanga
Brian Watson

0:22:,49

l:!{:56

Mixed

Kapiti

James 0:20:39
Sdater 0:18:,N4
Wanen Sutherland 0:15:28
Bronwyn Ketde 0:17:.14

Mc
Jane

Binkhorst

l

0:16:(H
1:29:09

of 3

Kevin

Baill'te
WaEon

Mehnie

Watson

tofz
Sottish
Kristeo

Trcnlfiam United

Patrtson
l-lenry
Rogers
P&r Thomson
D'ane Rogers
Mike
Dave
Roy

0:21:00
0:22:35
0:25:01
0:26:12
0:22:50

1:5/:38

2cf3
Sotti$/Olp pic/Aurcra
D

0:21:33
0:26:58
0:31:52
1:20:23

B

Parkes

Jones
tlargaret Bray
Daphne

2of2

0:34:11
0:33:26
0:35:40
L:43:17

BULLER GORGE
HALF MARATHON
ln February this year Maryanne and I went
down to Westport and took part in the 26h

Buller Gorge Half Manathon. Maryanne
to run with her and we
finished together in 476th placing out of a

haff marathon run field of 1028 finishers in a
1:56:01. This year the
organisers tialed hansponders but the
offcial resuits and those on our cefficates

gun time

of

only list the gun time no time from the

tansponder. The trial was successful as

pointed out by the Race Director at the prize
lt took us both around about 25
seconds to get adoss the start tine so our
finishing time was around 1:55:36. The
conditions this year were perfect for running,
with low mist in the gorge at the start wtrich
made conditions cool and there uras a very
light wind wtrich also contibuted to the ideal
running conditions. This events still brings
otrt competitors in large numbers. As well as
the 1028 half marathon runnerc there were
15 half marathon race walkers; 544 half
marathon recreational rinalkers; 160 full

gMng.

l-r.o<bn
Robinson

R
R Robinson

0:18:30

Oi7:23
0:19:20
0:15:00
No time
1:10:13

G Lear
Ian Priest

Men PrcVet
0:19:53
0:22:31
0:22:13
0:23:03
0:21:55
1:49:35

Pehr

coaxed/bribed me

3 of 3

Otymfic
Ken
l-larold
Peter

Eleanore

Paul

2!;o+
Hutt Yallcy Hatriers

Walkers

S@tti$ Mired A

Rce

3of3

SotUCr

Pfrr

otillsen 0222:29
Allson Spealsnan 0:21:13
Jean Skilbn
0:22:55
Elbbeffi Dixm 0:25:30

1of1

Curry
Hqnan
Gilmer
ladson

0:18:37
0:15:54
0:14:11
0:16:53
0:17:39
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4 full

marathon

Wesport hospitality. Next year 2009,
the event will be held on Saturday 14th
February.

Trcntlram United
Robin
Paul
Brian Gamonvay
Murray
Jake

marathon runners;

walkers and 36 relay teams with 4 persons
to a team. A well organised event with great

John Palmer

TARANAKI OPEN WALKS MEGA WEEKEND
Toronoki Open Wolks

The Club would like to invite you ond ony of your
wolking friends to our speciol Mqa Wukend of Open
Wolks ond Cooching on 14th & 15th June 2008 ot Mw

.

Plymouth.

The 15km distonce is now open for fernole wslkers to
compete in. They will olso be eligible to receive the
Howena Cup.

.

Weekcnd Fonnot

The Race Wolking New Zealond 15km chompionships

for men ond wonen will be held in cor{unction with
the 15km open wolk. Clunpionship medols will be
presented to the first three mole and fanole

Although the wekend is primorily designed for the
onntnl Open Wolks, the formot hos been exponded ond
will be of interest to wolkers, their cooches, intending
cooches, judges ond intending judges ond other

finishers who ore RWtIZ members.

These ore the Club's onnuol Open Hondicop Roce

officiols involved in roce wolkirg. The weekend will olso
occommodote novice wolkers ond first time roce

Wolks.

Hondicop

wolkers.

ilen/Women 15km

6oching

Women's 10km Hondicop
10km Over 6Os Hondicop

The cooches will be involved in o ponel discussion ond

Under 20 5km
Under 16 3km

prncticol sessions on Sundcy morning.

to the

(Mole/Female)
(Mole/Femole)

(Male/Femole)

.

Roce Numbers ore to be worn. These can
collected from the start line.

.

Reguired

Safirdoy Evening Prize givfng old Dinner
A group dinner is beirg orgonised by the Club ond prize
giving will be built into the eveni4g.If you intend going

(Howero Cup)
(CompbellCup)

to

wear your

full ond correct

Club

uniform.

.

dinner pleose indicate on the entry form.

Detoils of vetue ond pricing optiorc will be relcyed out

This is o judged event.

Entry Fee:
. Toronaki Open Wolks: $15

to you when orgonised.

for oll odults
(includes ofternoon tea, Sundoy morning tea ond

9rtrdoy Coochirg
The coochirg will be held af TET Events @lrrtre
Inglewood storting ot 8.3Oorn. It is intended to devote
the morning to coochirg workshops. procticol feedbock
session ond exercises etc. Use will be mode of video.
It is intended to video eoch wolker durirg the open
wolks ond provide cooching feedfuck

lunch).

$5 for oll students.

.

Roce Wolkirp l.lew Zcolord 15lcn chorpionships:
M additionol chorge but must be o member of the

RWNZ. lrtembership is $30 for on individtnl or
$35 per fomily. Thot will cover right through until
31 July 20O9.

Lrnch will be provided ond is palt of the entry cost.

For detoils contoct Dovid Lonsdole. 10 Maple Grove,
Wellingrton 602l or Email to:

Rocc Inforrrution

Titnc: Soturdoy June 14th 2008. All roces stort
ot 1.0Opm. Plase arrive eorly to pick up roce

thelorsdoles@porod ise.net.nz

nunbers.

Lqte entries will be occepted on the doy up to 12.30pm

Cqrsc: lfuimato Street circuit

NP which

but o prior

is off

indicotion

of

ottendonce would be

opprecioted.

Brooklonds Rood ond borders Brooklonds Pork. The

Frrthcr Dctoils

circuit is lKm in length ond is mostly flot ond fost.

Introduction to Rocewolking Wolk/B erade
B Grode wolkers ore walkers who intend to complete
the roce distonce but for o number of reosons connot

lrtop ond ony updotes about the wolks will be posted on
the clubs website.
http; / / trw chomesteod.com/ index. html

straighten their legs to the legol requirements of Roce
Wolking. These Walkers will stort ot the same time
ond ploce os the Taronaki Open Wolks and will be
odvised on their wolking technigue. They will not be
DQ'd unless it is deemed they are running.

Race Secretorys Emoil oddress: burrell@infogen.co.nz

Rcply Form
Numbers ottending the Wolks ond/or Coochirlg, Prize
giving ond Dinner would be opprecioted by 8th June
2008.
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COA,IING EVENT5
2008
iAoy
11

liosters Clossic Reloy

24

Vosseler Shield
Wolkers Ekiden Reloy

25

Trenthom Aiemoriol Pork
Mt Victorio
CfT, Trenthom

Jun
1

Auroro Hondicap Morothon
Christchurch Full & Holf Morothons & 10km

7

Dorne Cup

8

Scorching Duothlon
Horbour Copitol Holf Morothon & 10km

1

?2

Upper Hutt
Christchurch
Trenthom Memorial Pork
Scorching Boy, Seotoun
Westpac Stodium

July
5
6
6

t9

North fshnd Cross Country Chompionships
30th 6old Coost Full ond Holf Morothon

Toupo

6old Coost
Scorching Boy, Seatoun

Scorching Duothlon
Wel lington Cross Country Chompionships

Woikonoe

Aug

10
23

Johnsowille 8km Rood Roce
Wellington Rood Chompionships

Johnsonville
CIT, Trenthom

Scorching Duothlon

CfT, Trenthom

NZ Rood Reloy Chompionships
Scorching Duothlon
Mosterton Full & Holf Marothon
Lower Hutt lOkm Rood Roce

Otogo

Buller Gorge Full & Holf Morothon

Westport

Nelson Holf Morothon
Mosters Clossic Reloy

Stoke
Trenthom Memoriol Pork

North fshnd Mosters T&F Chompionships

Newtown Pork

NZ Mosters T&F Chompionships

Newtown Pork

September

7
Oct
4
5

t?
26

Scorching Boy, Seotoun
Mosterton
Huio Pool, Lower Huft

2009
Feb

t4
lrtoy
3
10

2012
2013

Notc: While every ottempt is mode to provide correct dotes of events, intended dotes ond venues con chonge.
ft is odvisoble to check the informotion from officiql entry forms, websites or evenl orgonisers.

UNIFOR,US
A RE.STOCK OF VARTOUS SIZES ARE NOW AVAILABLE OF THE WET^LINGTON
SHIRT. THE SINGLETS ARE $3O AND THE TEE SHTRTS $5O AND

AND TEE

II^ATERIAL. THESE CAN BE ORDERED THROUoH VERONICA EOULD

.

AAASTERS

U

SINaLET

FRO,I,I DRI F:TT

'iAADE 973
TELEPHONE

674I.

suBscRrPTroN FoR THE 2OO7l08 YEAR
(1 September 2OO7 to 31 August 2008) = 945
NAME(S):
ADDRESS:

BIRTH DATE(S):
CONTACT PHONE No.

EMAIL:
CLUB (if any)

How to Pay:
$45 ($90 for couple). Cheques made out to Wellington Masters Athletics Inc - ( WMA Inc) and sent with
form to: VERONICA GOULD, 95A ELLICE STREET, MT VICTORIA, WELLINGTON 6011.

Direct Credit to: Wellington Masters Athletics Inc, National Bank, The Terrace: 06 O565 0064415
and forward the completed form to Veronica Gould at the above or emai!:
ovoould@oaradise.net. nz

OO

NOTE: Wellington Masters Athletics singlets and tee shirts are also available from Veronica Gould at a
cost of $30 and $50 respectively.

Please advise anv chanqe of address as soon as possible

Wellington Masters Athletics: If unclaimed please return to 122 Onslow Road, Khandallah, Wellington

6035

